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Date of Application:          /           /           
Age

*If there is not enough space, please attach a separate sheet.

Date of Birth

       /              /      

Website / Social Media

E-mail Tel

Name/Age Name/Age

Name/Age

Work/Activity History
*If you are applying as a group, please list your groups' actitvities.
*If you have any exhibitions planned for the next year, please list them here.

Other members' names and ages

Koganecho Bazaar 2021̶Plan & Artwork Proposal
[Application  (Form 1)]

Applicant
*or representative, if
applying as a group

Address

Group name

Contact Details

About the Group
*Only applicable if applying
as a group Name/Age Name/Age

Name/Age

Name

Total number of members:                   

Name/Age Name/Age



*Admin use only　受付番号［　　　　　　］
　　　　　　　　備　　考［　　　　　　］

別　　紙［　有　　無　］

Applicant Name
*or group name

Project/Artwork title

*If there is not enough space, please attach a separate sheet.

Koganecho Bazaar 2021̶Plan & Artwork Proposal
[Proposal (Form 2)]

Project/Artwork purpose

Details of the project/artwork
*Please present a clear proposal,  using images and diagrams. Please also write the size and materials you plan to use.



*Admin use only　受付番号［　　　　　　］
　　　　　　　　備　　考［　　　　　　］

別　　紙［　有　　無　］

Applicant name
*or group name

Preferred Exhibition Space
*Please refer to the application guidelines

*If there is not enough space, please attach a separate sheet.

Koganecho Bazaar 2021̶Plan & Artwork Proposal
[Budget (Form 3)]

Production/Exhibition Schedule
*On site production period: • From July 2021 onwards　• Exhibition period: 1‒31 October 2021　• Deinstallation: 1‒14 November 2021

Production (materials)

Production (equipment)

Production (assistance)

Production (construction)

Travel

Other expenses

Removal costs

Budget
*Please ensure that the income total (A), and the expenditure total (B) come to the same amount.
*The items listed are examples, so please adjust and add to them as necessary.
*If you require accommodation, this will be provided by the organiser. You can list living expenses, including food (up to around 3,000 JPY
per day) as accommodation expenses.

Self-funding

Income Amount

JPY

JPY

JPY

JPY

JPY

JPY

Koganecho Bazaar subsidy

Accommodation

Breakdown

Total (A) JPY
Expenditure Amount Breakdown

*Fill in if necessary

Other grants

Other income

JPY

JPY

JPY

Total (B) JPY

JPY

JPY

JPY

JPY

JPY

JPY

JPY
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